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Music from Morning till Grand EItrical Displa-

inNight and will give you tlle Evening , and

Bargains All the Day. ains All Ihe Time.

The Greatest Sale on earth to startle all Omaha Well , you have been waiting for it now come Saturday morning and help yourself All clothing
sales must fall into insignificance in the presence of this mammoth dumping sale on Saturday We must have cash Cost is ignored usual business meth-
ods

¬

trampled under foot in this the greatest push effort in the history of the clothing business of Omaha Ready Saturday morning at S o'clock.-

In

.

every department We have employed 15 extra salesmen in the Furnishing Goods 20 extra salesmen in the Clothing 6 extra salesmen in the Hats
The whole stock is open for you to carry off at prices unheard of in Omaha before There will be music music in the morning music in the afternoon
music in the evening Grand Electrical display 7:30: to 10 p. m. and bargains galore all the rime.-

Men's

.

nobby , brown Men's regular $14-00 Men's fine gray We made no bones These handsome tanMen's Suits likeCheviot buits made for Suits to he unloaded Satur-
day

¬ checked Cheviot Suits about cutting price on shades in covert cloth
this pprinir's' trade not a for 5030. Mcn'b brown the finest $12 suits ever our men's $15 Sawvor Cas-

Mmores
-

tin-so pray dlncoual * all
we've been M-lllnc them

bull , in the entire &5 lot mixed cassimorcs of the brought to tliifa city ele-

pantly
-

, in crny and black
wool , full IS ounce goodK ,

rlplit along for $1S not
that sold for less thnn $ S very finest kind * suits that lined and trimmed checks we've jusl cut the

an- usually retailed for §10 many because the wea-

ther
¬

of them i9 and when bo.isrht them this made in this and more but that cuts 110homo were we up spring's price t-quare in two that's has been against UP
more of them are the rcgu-
lur

- spring we never expected latest fashion "Winter nil most merchants would ice with us the icyuuss of
but they are worth every

810 suits You can dou-

ble
- to sell for n cent leis than days, in May and J line force be glad to pay 512 fur thorn the weather has brought

cent of ?1S some stores
$14 twilled aud Ital-
ian

¬ our ?10 pile to a standstillthe purchasing- power serpo us to close them out No and if thcy'n u.ade as will charge you niortthnn
of n S5 hill and huy at this well

linings
made and

very
durable
stylish other reasons on earth vhy peed us these they rent the and for that reason we pro-

pose
¬ that everything Is perfect

85 to unload a bis lot of about them the most de-
cided

¬opportunity Saturday Because we have oceans of you should get such per-
fect

¬ manufacturers to rnaUo not
suits the like of which you them you pet them Sat-

urday
¬ g-oods for leas than the less than S10 you get thi-m them Saturday at about bargain less than

. . . . ..half price Saturdayfor half pricenever bought hefore for cost of making Saturday for

Of all your
We want a thousand Men's Trousers Men's Pants 3.50 Meiis Trousers3-

00

- Young Men's Suits

Men 500 pairs of men's all 500 pairs of fine * fancy worsted pairs of neat hair Fancy Cheviot and Casimere SuitsYoung wool pantaloons of fine trousor.- made for this seasfin's use line Ktripes and fancy in all the nobby bhades some of the best of thecasslmere will be to mill ut ? D.ul KO on Bale Miturdas' morning cheviots , gooas worthat iiLW ) . Mu-l.n up your inlnil not to iittM-
this.

season's production are on our counters a-

tKO
Who thrown into this sale . The prualrst iant values you aver jiticl from S3.DH to S4 a pair

atfe2apair are on tills J3.DU tablu , all blkuK. 4J to Kvalst goat

Wear Long-
Trousers

5Q QOO

Boys' Knee 2.00 Strong Item 2.50 95c-
s'Pant This 3.50 item in boys 2-

Sulth
- never had anj-th in ? better for S12.00 and

Knee Pant Continental Imp
IB the

ext-r
jr-cntctt

nflored
tarcaln

itph rn
thr

t-

fiulu

ages 3 to 8-

In
Reefer Sir<00 cost is lost hijrht of profit is ignored

We have too many young men's 500 pairs ofl-

iovf
Cnt-c OXOa to not bee ntn demand ttili peuon-

MI JlTOXWiit
Junior

, Yorkshire
ItCffer. Shape ? ha ages and these &uits must bo sold This is a preatwe llnd oun-eU e ueratocl.ed on fine 4 to S

suits by about a thousand TTe want your cash odd knne pants of nil
i
wool

a Hindu
*al - cuotls. VCe will muKe un cllort to Hell and ball-r sHles handsome

yeai'b cash sale The president of the United States
.lrf b to 1I pure on Saturday JS5Q. made of line' all wool GrayNow dons tomeyisa.1 1. at t-

thlnlvWo it to better than jlis and In t uiuu-
Hiltrent

could not ret credit at the Continental It isadvantagecan use a we made of pure all that J3 Sti Imjs nil the fine milt * in materials in tlio-
no'icstTirfttlLut

Mixed Cheviots
can this lot of suits BoyV long pant suits as-

.low

2.95 This is the wool material In (

Cray und
patterns

b r o w
of

ti
out KlocL for that in nnt what we oiler-
v.i'

ud thoroughly v.-ell Wash Suits 50c only on a cast) buying , cash selling basis thatblue blarks. luntiiilitn nil tlic hlKh CUM loti three choicest of-
1lir

winning number for * fancy pallerus Such as nol-
iavo. us 2.73 Some at 3.7u Lots at 34.80 and Saturday Jn hny ' short anu dark-

Saturday

plaids and mixture * four and lUe ut a Mud und liuxo mude tile seas m ISothins made and trim ¬ lit.d this Kcahon such sales are pofabible.Ve want you if possi-
ble

¬

5.00 Price cutting like this has never been pant suiu fl e place on and llnl'-bod
well

made
matte ftniiiKtst lind of a hnrsaln nt S" "u llui-

WH
liut a tmckwu.nl sca-
BIIU

- I med. Choice of causes tin ! orioe of wnsh-
holth to clear out all our boy's long pant buits-

Saturday.
cither hlKh J I M anil F lie couldsale uhout DOO BUltt-

odd's
! nf ub koi-ii us-

lioni
501)) suits at 95c-

each.
to tumile M'o

utiempted by any house in Omaha. a n (1 rnds J4. 0-

nudSS
at . . to sell for j. and iim cun't heat our price: tu jour gutting ; f. .UU.

. want liut 50c for lioyfa * .
at 82. L5. 11K vabh sultfa ut tliib halo

This clothing must be turned into cash and in that effort cost is lost sight of entirely and prices have
been knocked down far enough to make this the greatest sale Omaha ever saw.

Men's Underwear Suspenders W
Some great values in-

men's
Wilson Bros. ' light-
weightshirts and drawers washable sus-
penders

¬

at on sale Satur-
day

¬

at-

Men's
Half Hose 50 dozen regular 500

suspenders leather and

10c 38c-
5Oc

Bicycle Stars , web ends at
Suits $5 and 6.75 Straw Hats Two Many Stars Star

Haif Our entire stock of Shirt Wnlsta Too many Star
Shirt Waists High Rrade$1.00

Half Boxes Bicycle Suite marked , reEardltsa-
ot

n.5 and H.r.O Goafa-CtjUarB
jirioe aumf sold as high attached collars letaimid' aep-

trablc
-

JS.OO 19.00 tlO.UO all included cuffs repulnr collars The Worker the bestQuarter Boxes in thtse two jirites 5.00 and We have turned on steam more than Bailer collars all go at-

1B

JO 75 Take your choice of tl) * known cheap brace on25c Fui1 B fin eel at 5G.75 , and the next beet onrtIn the lust fiC days just to Ucifn the Straw the°xes market round elas-
tic

at J500. v arm bin we can't' Bo that any loueciVc ¬

lii turn on the great price wa'mur tit tins Neckwear
Men's We'll make tilings Ju <t movinjr tiiom out of endsFancy Shirts Odd Lots 3.50 here Saturday.-

M12.VS
. To be soldSTRAW HATS-SiC. WC , SdC-

We
sure Some inI-

mncliiiKany kind of an old way to turn don't want them Tak"thum ut these rrlceB ! 7 Styles only CO days In at 25c a liuncli Somn in dozens ut-
J.'CaOozeiat Give tbtm uwuj if you can't -wtur but one Thej-'re stock no Bale of hrokjn lots hoinAbout 50 Suits of odds J3.5& 19c ) nold emu ut a time for "Dc

out. the half hose. cheap enough , u for n tie worth fiOo Great 2jc *will attract close liujers. BOyS1 STJiAW HATSJOC4r.C , 2C. but your choice of the entire IsccUwriir :mh In Tciokh JioWB sZS ClNot more tlmn two Bold to aiX| cntaomer. Block at 7Dc. uiid Htriuch ut . . . . W-

J

Continued winter weather right up to this week has dulled trade with us to such an extent that we have enough spring clothing to stock a dozen ordinary
stores We must unload to get cash in time to buy fall goods. . ,

"

Music Every Hour and Bargains all the Time0I-

t will pay 5 'ou to come
We wouldn't trust our

hundreds of miles
grandmother at this sale

To Attend This Sale.
For We Need Cash.


